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the retirement of Sir Oliver Movat, to kecirme Lieutenant Gev.
ernor of Ontario, lie assumed the portfolio of Minister of justice
and the position of Governmlent leader iii the Lpper House. For
both cf thiese positions Mr. Mills %vas eîninently qualified. Twetvt-
three years ago he entered the Ministryx of Hon. Alex. Mackenzie
as Minlister of the Interior, an l he held that important portfolio
tii] the retirement of thi3 administration fromi offce in 1878.
tnlder himn the settlement of the North-West %vas greatly facili-
tated ,treaties cf a just character arrived at by mai»? Indian
tribes; and the înucleus cf local self-government established. So that,
%%,len lie iv-as again requested to become a member of the Governi-
ment of Canada, it %vas concedied on ail hands that the l'rimu
Minister hiad made anl excellent choice, and Mr. Milîs' subsequet
career as Ministcr and Goverinînent leader in the Senate lias amîlv\
sustai-îed this view.

Ou- reaclers are probably more interested in the career of NI\r.
Milis as 'a jurist and as anl authority, on constitutional and inter-
national law~. Hle is a Queen's Counsel of the Province cf Ontarif>.
and lus naine %vas included iii the Dominion list presenlted te Lord
Aberdeen by Sir Charles Tupper iii 1896. For a numnber of years
lie succe.ssýfully jpractised his profession in the city of London, and
inl 1872 lie earnied distinction fer himself iii connection with the
definitien cf the îîorth-%vest boundary cf Onîtario, pursuing his
researches in support cf the daims cf the Province flot only iii
Canada and in Great I3ritain, but at Washington. lus professionial
services wvere retained iii conducting the argument on the subject
before the Imperial Pv>Council in 1884., and his report 'vas
recognized on aIl hands as a most ably-reasoned and conclusive
document. Trhe dlaims therein mnade were entirely sustained hv
the British Privy Couticil. H-e %vas entrusted with other important
business by the Ontario 1,dmninistration-notably, the Indian title
case, in which hie appearect both before the Court cf Appeal and
the Supreme Court-and in each case eartîed praise for the
manner iii 4hich he accomplished his important task. For
a number of years lie %vas editor cf the London Adv'ertiser and lie
is also a frequent contribtitor te the leading mnagazines. As Pro-
fesser of Constitutienal and International Law in the Provincial
University, the Minister cf justice earned the highest respcct
from al] ith whom lie came into contact, and hie hias had the
satisfaction cf seeing manly cf the students whe have profited b\y
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